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A
survey has been made of the accidents involving ® re contained in the MHIDAS
database. Of all the accidents that occurred up to the end of 1993, 41.5% (2283)
involved ® re. These ® re accidents occurred in process plants (28%), transport (27%),
storage plants (21%) and loading/unloading (7%). The type of accident is studied, as well as its
effects on the population (number of deaths or people injured). The accumulated frequency-
fatality curve is plotted; the line follows approximately a straight line, with a slope of -0.91.
Finally, some conclusions are derived about the severity of ® re accidents and the importance of
increasing safety in the future.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, diverse reports have been published on accidents
in chemical plants and in the transportation of hazardous
materials. Some of these surveys analyse a relatively large
amount of data concerning all the types of accidents1,2, and
others focus on the accidents that occurred in a more
restricted ® eld, such as marine transportation3 . Further
studies are devoted to accidents that occurred with a given
material4 .
Another interesting approach is the historical analysis
applied to a given type of accident (explosion, toxic release,
® re, etc.). Such a study can lead to the identi® cation of a
number of features (origin of the accident, type of
installation in which it has occurred most frequently,
consequences, etc.) and to the reaching of conclusions
which can be very helpful in risk assessment. The results of
such an analysis can be used to identify the main sources of
risk, to establish which accidents are more prone to happen,
to show the activities or installations in whichÐ generally
speakingÐ an effort is required to improve safety, to
delimitate the order of magnitude of the probable con-
sequences and to de® ne safer operating procedures.
An important percentage of the accidents which occur in
industrial installations and in the transportation of hazar-
dous materials involve ® re. Fire is important not only
because of its direct effects, but also because its action on
certain equipment can result in further loss of containment
of ¯ ammable substances and hence in the escalation of the
accident scenario5 . This is especially important in those
industrial installations which are designed according to an
extremely compact lay-out: offshore oil platforms and some
process plants have a high density of equipment which can
lead to such situations.
Therefore, it seems very interesting to carry out a survey
of those accidents in which ® re has been involved. This
paper presents such a report, together with a series of
conclusions derived from the statistical analysis of historical
data.
The accident cases were taken from the MHIDAS
database (`Major Hazard Incident Data Service’ )6 devel-
oped and managed by AEA Technology plc on behalf of the
Major Hazard Assessment Unit of the UK Health and Safety
Executive. This database includes accidents from a number
of countries and, although it was created in 1986, it includes
accidents that occurred at the beginning of this century and
is periodically updated. The data are well structured for
analysing trends and obtaining general statistics. The
information contained in MHIDAS has certain limitations
which have been taken into account in this paper.
The version used for the survey included 7029 entries
corresponding to 6099 accidents that occurred up to the end
of 1993. The difference between the number of entries and
the number of accidents is due to the fact that when several
substances are involved in an accident, the database has an
entry for each substance. For example, accident number 770
(a ® re involving different substances that occurred in
Houston, USA on 3 July 1979) has three entries: 770A
(® re involving propane), 770B (® re involving diesel oil) and
770C (® re involving lique® ed natural gas).
GENERAL TYPE OF ACCIDENT AND MATERIAL
INVOLVED
The accidents contained in the database can be classi® ed
into four general types: release, ® re, explosion and gas
cloud. The distribution of the entries among these categories
is shown in Table 1. As can be seen, the sum of the
percentages is greater than 100; this is due to the fact that a
given entry can include two or more of these four types of
accident (for example, `release’ and `® re’ simultaneously)
and therefore the sum of accidents is higher than the number
of entries.
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The highest percentage corresponds to `release’ , as could
be already expected taking into account that most accidents
start with the loss of containment of a ¯ uid. It is followed by
`® re’ , which is found in 41.5% of entries. `Explosion’
occurred in practically 35% of entries, and the lowest
frequency corresponds to `gas cloud’ with 11.1%.
It seems interesting now to analyse the type of substance
involved in the accidents, based on the classi® cation given
in the database (gas, liquid, solid, powder, etc.). This
information is shown in Table 2.
Among those cases in which the type of material was
known, in approximately half of the entries (53%) the
material involved was a liquid, in 17% it was a pressurized
lique® ed gas and in 13.7% it was a gas. In 90% of entries the
material was a ¯ uid.
As ® re accidents are the scope of this paper, from this
point on the analysis focuses essentially on this category,
i.e., on the 2745 entries (which correspond to 2283
accidents). Nevertheless, some more general information
is included in some sections in order to establish the position
of ® re accidents in the whole set of all accidents.
DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO TIME
The evolution of the number of accidents as a function of
time is an interesting datum. As the most recent entries
correspond to the end of 1994, the distribution has been
made by decades back from 1994 (a classi® cation by natural
decades would lose the information corresponding to the
last four years). Figure 1(a) shows this information.
As can be seen, the number of accidents has increased
signi® cantly as a function of time. 92% of these accidents
have occurred in the last 30 years. This trend must be
attributed basically to the fact that access to information on
accidents has improved signi® cantly in recent years, while a
large amount of information concerning accidents which
happened in the ® rst decades of this century, has probably
been lost. However, another aspect which must be taken into
account, and which probably has a certain in¯ uence as well,
is the development of the chemical industry (and conse-
quently an increase in the transportation of hazardous
materials) in most countries.
In fact, the distribution of ® re accidents according to time
is not a speci® c feature of this type of accident, which
follows the same general trend found when all the accidents
are analysed. Figure 1(b) shows the evolution over time of
all the accidents included in the MHIDAS database
corresponding to the same period. The trend is essentially
the same.
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Table 1. Types of accident.
Type Number of entries % of total
Release 3448 52.15
Fire 2745 41.52
Explosion 2303 34.83
Gas cloud 739 11.18
Total 9235 139.67
Table 2. Types of material.
Type Number of entries % of total
Known 2398 87.4
Unknown 347 12.6
Type Number of entries % of known
Liquid 1410 58.80
Pressurized lique® ed gas 338 14.10
Gas 294 12.26
Solid 239 9.97
Dust-powder 52 2.17
Solution 26 1.08
Refrigerated lique® ed gas 16 0.67
Superheated liquid 10 0.42
Liqui® ed gas (not speci® ed) 10 0.42
Slurry 2 0.08
Dissolved gas 1 0.04
Figure 1a. Distribution of accidents by natural decades.
Figure 1b. Distribution of accidents according to time.
TYPE OF ACCIDENT
If the accidents involving ® re are analysed, a much more
detailed classi® cation than that given in Table 1 can be
obtained.
The MHIDAS database considers the following seven
types of ® re accidents: pool ® re, tank ® re, ¯ ash ® re, jet ® re,
® reball, ® restorm and undetermined ® re. Each of these
accidents can be associated with the other categories or even
with other accidents (release, explosion, gas cloud and
BLEVE). In most cases, the accidents are such combina-
tions; Table 3 shows the large number of possible
combinations. When two accidents are combined, the
information available does not indicate which was the ® rst
one: i.e., `® re+ explosion’ includes both the accidents in
which the ® re was followed by an explosion and those in
which the sequence was the reverse.
The association of ® re and explosion is the most frequent
accident, with approximately 40% of entries, followed by
`undetermined ® re’ , with 30%. The combination of `release’
and `® re’ has a considerably lower percentage (12.5%), and
the rest of the accidents are far less frequent. It should be
noted that the three ® rst categories (`® re+ explosion’,
`undetermined ® re’ and `release+ ® re’ ) account for more
than 80% of the entries. The information contained in
Table 3 can be summarized in the seven basic types of ® re,
thus giving the information in Table 4.
After the largest groupÐ which includes the `undeter-
mined ® res’ Ð the most frequent type of ® re is that
corresponding to the ignition of fuel pools. This is in good
agreement with the information contained in Table 2,
according to which liquids were involved in 53% of
accidents. It must be taken into account that most materials
handled by the process industries are ¯ uids, and that
amongst these most are liquids. As many of these liquids are
¯ ammable, especially in certain processes (oil extraction
and re® ning, petrochemistry) it is relatively frequent for the
loss of containment of one of themÐ dependingon the slope
of the ground or the existence of containing wallsÐ to give
rise to a ¯ ammable pool.
ORIGIN OF THE ACCIDENT
MHIDAS considers seven different origins for the place
or activity in which the accident took place: process plant,
transportation, storage plant, loading/unloading,warehouse,
domestic/commercial and waste storage. Amongst the 2745
entries related to ® re, only in 2.5% was the origin unknown.
Table 5 shows the distributionof the entries according to the
aforementioned categories.
The most important contribution corresponds to accidents
in process plants (28.4%), followed by accidents in
transportation (27.2%). However, when all the accidents
are analysed altogether2 , those corresponding to transporta-
tion are more frequent (39%); this result can be attributed to
the fact that plant incidents are under-recorded in com-
parison with transport incidents which always affect the
community. The frequency of ® re is therefore speci® cally
higher in process plants than in transportation. It can also be
seen that approximately 50% of ® re accidents occur in
process or storage plants. These three large contributionsare
followed by loading/unloading (7%); although these opera-
tions are usually considered delicate and dangerous
(¯ ammable atmospheres, static electricity, etc.), the fre-
quency of accidents in them is signi® cantly high.
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Table 3. Types of accidents in excluding categories.
Type Number of entries % of total
Fire+ explosion 1090 39.71
Fire (not especi® ed) 834 30.38
Fire+ release 344 12.53
Fire+ gas cloud 92 3.35
Vessel ® re 64 2.33
Pool ® re+ release 51 1.86
Release + vapour/¯ ash ® re 48 1.75
Explosion+ tank ® re 41 1.49
Fire+ BLEVE 38 1.38
Pool ® re+ explosion 32 1.17
Pool ® re 24 0.87
Others: 87 3.17
Explosion+ vapour/¯ ash ® re 22 0.80
Vapour/¯ ash ® re 16 0.58
Release + jet ® re 10 0.36
Fire+ ® reball 9 0.33
Fire+ pool 6 0.22
Vapour/¯ ash ® re+ gas cloud 5 0.18
Explosion+ jet ® re 3 0.11
Release + tank ® re 2 0.07
Vapour/¯ ash ® re+ tank ® re 2 0.07
Pool ® re+ vapour/¯ ash ® re 2 0.07
Vapour/¯ ash ® re+ ® reball 1 0.04
Explosion+ ® re storm 1 0.04
Jet ® re 1 0.04
BLEVE+ tank ® re 1 0.04
BLEVE+ vapour/¯ ash ® re 1 0.04
BLEVE+ jet ® re 1 0.04
Pool+ vapour/¯ ash ® re 1 0.04
Pool ® re+ gas cloud 1 0.04
Pool ® re+ tank ® re 1 0.04
Pool ® re+ ® reball 1 0.04
Total 2745 100
Table 4. Distribution according to the general type of ® re.
Type Number of entries % of type
Fire 2413 87.91
Pool ® re 112 4.08
Tank ® re 111 4.04
Vapour/¯ ash ® re 98 3.57
Jet ® re 15 0.55
Fireball 11 0.40
Fire storm 1 0.04
Total 2761 100.58
Table 5. Origin of the accidents.
Origin Number of entries % of total
Process plant 779 28.38
Transport 747 27.21
Storage plant 574 20.91
Loading/unloading 193 7.03
Warehouse 191 6.96
Domestic/commercial 164 5.97
Waste storage 28 1.02
Unknown 69 2.51
Total 2745 100.00
IGNITION SOURCE
Five types of ignition source are considered in the
database: autoignition, electric sparks, ¯ ames, friction
sparks and hot surfaces. These are in fact the most frequent
ignition sources in industrial installations. However, the
survey has shown that in 76% of entries this information
was not available. This must be attributed to the fact that in
many cases it is not evident, or ignition could be caused by
different sources. As the plant is often destroyed, or at least
seriously affected by the ® re, the investigation can not
clarify this point. Table 6 shows the ignition sources in those
cases in which they are known.
The most frequent ignition sources are electric sparks and
¯ ames. Amongst the 654 entries in which this information is
known, electric sparks initiated the ® re in 217 cases, i.e., in
33% of cases (and in approximately 8% of all the entries);
the most frequent origin of electric sparks was static
electricity. Flames were the source of ignition in 187
entries; a very interesting aspect from the point of view of
the human factor is that in 12 cases the ¯ ames were
originated by matches.
DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO THE
POPULATION INVOLVED
The number of people involved in the accidents can be
classi® ed into three categories according to the conse-
quences: number of deaths, number of people injured and
number of people evacuated. Amongst the ® re accidents, the
number of deaths is known only in 58% of the entries, and
the number of injured people is known in 60.5% of the
entries. Figures 2 and 3 show the distribution of deaths and
injured people according to arbitrary categories (0 people,
1±10 people, etc.) for those accidents where this informa-
tion is known.
In more than half of the entries (52.5%) there were no
deaths. However, in 39% of the entries (622 entries) there
was a number of deaths ranging between 1 and 10, and in
47% of entries the number of deaths ranged between 1 and
100. As happens with all types of accidents, the number of
cases in which the number of deaths is very high decreases
very sharply: 7 entries for the category of 101±1000 deaths,
and only 2 entries with more than 1000 deaths. These both
correspond to the same accident, which occurred in 1917 in
Halifax, CanadaÐ a collision between two ships, one of
them transporting chlorobenzene and the other transporting
the explosive lyddite. The accident caused approximately
200 deaths and 9000 people to be injured.
It is also interesting to analyse the distribution of deaths
and people injured as a function of time. Figure 4 shows this
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Table 6. Ignition source.
Source Number of entries % of total
Autoignition 83 3.02
Electric sparks: 217 7.91
· vehicles 46 21.20
· motors 20 9.22
· instruments 26 11.98
· domestics 12 5.53
· static 81 37.33
· unknown 32 14.75
Naked ¯ ames: 187 6.81
· furnaces 25 13.37
· boilers 15 8.02
· stoves 12 6.42
· ¯ ares 42 22.46
· matches 12 6.42
· unknown 81 43.32
Friction sparks: 63 2.30
· machinery 8 12.70
· spark tools 10 15.87
· unknown 45 71.43
Hot surfaces: 104 3.79
· vehicle exhausts 18 17.31
· steam pipes 11 10.58
· friction surfaces 12 11.54
· incandescent particles 22 21.15
· unknown 41 39.42
Unknown 2091 76.17
Total 2745 100.00
Figure 2. Accidents according to the number of deaths (distribution based
on the number of entries in which this information was known: 1592).
Figure 3. Accidents according to the number of people injured.
information, again using decades back from 1993. Now, the
number of accidents must be considered, because if the
number of entries were used the deaths associated with an
accident would have to be counted as many times as there
are entries concerning this accident in the database. It can be
observed that both the number of deaths and of injured
people is approximately constant for four decades (between
1934 and 1973), then increases continuously up to 1993.
This number is also very high over the ® rst few decades of
the century (up to 1933). Here there is probably a masking
effect, due to the fact that the information on the accidents
that occurred in the ® rst part of the century is rather sparse.
It seems logical to suppose that the information from this
period has undergone selection, and concerns only those
accidents with great impact and consequences, that were
able to generate information of suf® cient volume and
quality to survive over the time.
Finally, amongst the 2283 accidents, in 411 (18%) there
were no deaths or injured people.
Data on fatalities can be used to obtain societal risk
curves by setting up as ordinates the values of relative
frequency, with 1 being the value corresponding to all the
accidents involving deaths. This is done by plotting the
accumulated probabilities of occurrence of a given number
of deaths on a log-log chart. The f/N curves thus obtained
indicate whether the probability of occurrence of a type of
accident with a given severity is proportional to the
probability of occurrence of another accident with a
different severity.
For this analysis the entries with a number of deaths
higher than 0 have been used. They were arranged in
categories and the accumulated probability or frequency
was calculated using the following expression:
P(x$ N) = Fj =
S
n
i=j
Ni
S
n
i=1
Ni
where N is the number of deaths, P(x $ N) = Fj is the
probability of the number of deaths in an accident
being $ N, n is the overall number of categories or ranges,
and Ni is the number of entries in category i.
Figure 5 shows the f/N curve for the 2745 entries
corresponding to ® re accidents. The curve follows an
approximately straight line, with a slope of -0.91. This
indicates that the probability of an accident with 10 or more
deaths is 9.1 times greater than the probabilityof an accident
with 100 or more deaths.
DISCUSSION
The historical analysis, carried out with a sample of 7029
entries corresponding to 6099 accidents that occurred
during this century up to the end of 1993, has shown that
® re accidents are the most frequent (41.5%), followed by
explosions (approximately 35%) and gas clouds (11.2%).
This is a very large percentage since, although the direct
effects have a smaller range than other accidents (such as
gas clouds), the action of ® re on the equipment can result in
a further loss of containment and hence further conse-
quences over larger areas.
As is the case with accidents in general, the frequency of
® re accidents has increased in the last decades: 92% of the
2745 entries analysed (corresponding to 2283 ® re accidents)
occurred in the last 30 years. Even if there is an in¯ uence of
the development of industry, the effect of the lack of
information corresponding to the ® rst part of the century is
evident (accidents in the 1960s and earlier are under-
recorded because there was no system to maintain a list of
them). Hence the rate of increase in accidents is much lower
than indicated for the decade periods. Anyway, this
information shows that more attention should probably be
devoted to preventing ® re hazards in the process industry if
a safer industry is desired.
Fire often involves other accidents, the most frequent
combination being `® re+ explosion’. Approximately 50%
of ® re accidents happened in process and storage plants,
while only 27% occurred in transportation. It is interesting
to compare these data with those corresponding to all the
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Figure 4.Distributionof the number of deaths and people injured according
to time.
Figure 5. Accumulated probability of a ® re accident with N deaths.
accidents: 39% in transportation and 42% in process and
storage plants. However, even if they are more frequent in
industrial plants (especially if it is taken into account that
plant incidents are under-recorded in comparison with
transport incidents), the number of ® re accidents which
occur in transportation is still very high.
A speci® c aspect which should be highlighted is the
relatively high number of ® re accidents which occurred in
loading/unloading operations: 7%. An effort should be
made to increase further the safety of these procedures.
Concerning the effects on populations, in 47.5% of
entries associated with ® re accidents (in which this
information was known) there were deaths, and in 39%
of entries the number of deaths ranged from 1 to 10.
These values are higher than those found when all the
accidents are considered (however, concerning the number
of people injured both sets of values are similar).
According to this information, ® re accidents seem to be
more dangerous to people, generally speaking, than other
major accidents.
When analysing the number of deaths it must be taken
into consideration the fact that fatalities in factories are
under-recorded in MHIDAS as well as plant incidents; this
would affect the fatalities/frequency curves.
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